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UKwas taiddeuly affected with a heart
spasm aud fell iuseusible on the floor
of the dying man's "num. His friends
hearing of this urged him to take a

The Peoples'
National Bank

New Hats
Now Ready.
FALL AND WINTER '98 and '99

ton. The Salisbury end of the line is

already completed as far as Mocksvllle
aud the Winston company is prepar-

ing to complete the line along the
Mockivllle road to Winston. A Mr.

Urogau, of Kalem, claims to have
a contrivance by which he

can locate gold, silver or metal values
of any kind. If Mr Orogau can work
out successfully what he claims, tue
wealth of yet unearthed millions Is

within his gr.sp. The possibilities of
his machine are too good t be true.

A bwiuiu of tiees settled in a shade
tree ou Main street Salem, Monday
evening. They were directly lu front
of T. B. Douthlt's s ire. Tuesday
morning the 'Squire and local editor of
The Republican, who was passing,
hived the swanu. I'ulon llepubllcau.

liOI'll OK THE SAM K NO I ION.

Wachovia

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

It Will Take Place in Rich-

mond Tomorrow After-

noon at y.o O'clock."

Flags to be Placed at Half

Mast, Bells Tolled and
a Salute Fired.

liu iimonii, Va, Sept 22 The joint
coiiMiiltlie to arrangt for the funeral ol
Miss Wlntiia Davis completed arrange-
ments yesterday afternoon. The rt
mains y ill arrive Friday morning and

e lu state at St Paul's Episcopal
chimb until Uev Dr Hartley
Carmichael, the rector, will lie assisted
by Itishops Whittle and Penlck, Uev
Dr Moses I) lloge, und Kev Dr James
P Smith, Stonewall Jackson's chap-
lain, und several other prominent min-

isters. The funeral procession will
consist of mounted police, military,
DeeCan.r, Pickett Cump, and viNltlng
ciiuipH, hicludlng delegullous from
nearly all southern cities, Sons of Vete-

rans, honorary pull bearers, Including
(ieneial J no 11 Gordon, grand com-

mander confederate veterans, active
pall s with casket and guard of
honor, family and relatives In carriages
Confederate Memorial and Dilurary
Society, Daughters of the Confederacy,
Davis .Monument Association, dlstin
guished confederates, state and muni
cipul olllccrs aud civic (sidles Flags
of (lie city will be placed at half must,
bells tolled und a salute II red. The
pi. cession will be otie of the most liu
posing ever given a woman.

DKICIM-- lMPKKSSF.O.

Tliel'rcNlent Ih I nl'l neliced to
(lui'i'lsun the ImIiukI an Soon
asi loMIble.
Wahhinuton, September

preslclenl Is deeply Impressed by va-

rious represent ullon.i made in the last
few days In regard to the desirability
of the postponement of military occu-

pation of Cuba. The leading advocates
favor poslpoueiueut because of the
condition of the troopf . Persons who
were in Cuba reeeudy, told the presi
dent alsiul the unhealtlifuliiess of the
climate ul this season. Asa result nt
these Iiilltieuces, the president has
decided upon a general garrisoning of
the Islvud. It Is Improbable that Dee
will be the commanding gVueral in
Cuba, however, he will undoubtedly be

assigned an Important command.
.- -

expenditures MiiHt he Met.

Washington, Sept Ul! Sec ret a ry
(Juge frees iioTeusou for an abatement
of war taxes'at present. iThe Htateinent
is made at treasury depurtmen(thal
h uvy expenditure must be met even
if increased army aud navy appioprla-IIiiii- h

aie taken Into consideration.

A (Jrave Ciino.

Pakih, Septemlier '2,'Z. - Paris news
piqierslii discussing the latest dev

opuieuts lu the Dreyfus case agree that
the situation assumed is very grave,
indeed.

BuMeball Yeaterdny.
At BostouBosloo 7, PtttslHirg II.

At Washington Cincinnati, 15,

Washington 8.

At 1'h ladelphla - Philadelphia II,
Cleveland 1.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore H, Chi
cugo 1

At New York Ht Douls 7. Ilrook

lyn H.

htandino ok tiik ri.i u :.

lii r..iriill liitt lliMiilli wtiicli

be did.
"The remainder of the story is brief.

The great pieacber gradually sank
under the blow. He tried always to
account for his illness tu various ways
with the obj-sc- l of preventing those
neaiest aud dearest to him from know-

ing what was constantly ou his mind
und seeing that the blow, struck him
by those whom be had come to regard
as hts bosom frieuds, had broken his
heart; the cures, worries, wrangling,
meanness aud Judas like conduct ol
those who should , have been, his
sluuuchett allies andaupportets touched
him deeply. He bad spent the best

years of his life, lu season aud out of
season, laboraig aud toiling for his
beloved congregation. To a mau so

keenly sensitive and highly strung as
the great John Hull, the cross was loo

heavy aud he sank under it."

HKV1 YAK SKKY ICKS.

The Centdiary Kevlval Closed
littst Mglil With n Well At-

tended I.ove Koast.
"JTVcries of meeilngM which ha.ve been

going ou for the lust eighteen days at
Centenary church, closed last night
with au Interesting and well' attended
love feast. The pastor read u part of
the Second chapter of First John and
brieily commented upon it. The sym-
bols of brotherly love and good fellow-

ship, bread and. water, were then dis-

tributed.
A goodly number of thosa present

then lest i (led to the goodness of ( Jod

to them aud their dim re to love and
serve him faithful'y.

At the close everyone was given an
opKirtiiiilly of testifying for Christ,
and with the exception of a very few,
the large congregation stood up for
Christ and His cause.

The meeting hss in n a decided
success. Thirty seven have professed
conversion.

The church has bet 11 Htrengthentd,
many new family altars have been
erected and the llres rekindled upon
some, und additional x.eul put into
t hem ull. More than twenty have
applied for church membership, and
others will do so. The applicants w ill
be baptized received Into the church
Huuduy morning at II o'clock. The
public cordially luvlled.

HI UK II KA II HKK li KS.

Kev (1 W Callahan preached to a

large congregation last night at the
revival services at iturkhead M K

church. He took his text from the I lib
chapter of John and tiJiid verse, lie
spoke of the goodness of the Almighty
to us.

The meetings promise to be interest-

ing and beneticlitl lo the church mem
bers of the city. There will be services
every aiteruoou at SUM) o'clock, aud at
N o'clock at night. All are cordially
invited lo the; meetings.

A Cent re Mioi.
While Mr Llmiey was speaking at

Mocksvllle Tuesday he proclaimed
with a (winkle of his eye, "ull demo-

crats are rascals," and seeing his old
law partner, Hou K It Jones in the
audience, ssld, "A'u't that so brother
Jones'?" Quick as a Hash came Mr
Jones reply with another twinkle of
the eye: "A l democratic deserters
are." They do say the "bull of I he
brushes" was truck dumb for once as
the crowd went wild with applause'at
this good naluied, but capital bull's
eye shot.

Mr. Hbb 1'aralyy.etl
Mrs C O Lanier leu on the ll o'clock

traiu th's moruing for Morgautoii. She
received a telegram yesterday evening
announcing Lhat her brother, -- Mt
Ueorge (Jibbs, was suffering from a
second stroke of paralysis. Mr Uihbs
received the first stroke last Christum-i- n

Louisvile, Ky. He has visited in
this city aud 1 's many irlends here
will regret to leant that bis condition
is considered serious.

Dai kk.-- Mr, C O. received
a telegi im, at uooii today from Mor

gantou, which says that that the phy-
sicians have given up all hopes of the
recovery of Mr. Oibbs, aud that he is

gradually sinking.

Social Tomorrow Nltfht.
The Mission Band, of Halem, will

give a social In the Home Moravian
church chapel Friday night to the
Halem congregation, Tlie objects of
the social are to raise money for the de-

ficit of the Mission Baud, and to bring
the church members in closer relation
ship. Everyone is expected to bring a
contrliutloM.

On a Vlalt to This mute.
BauiuelCi Woodruff, who has been

residing In Indiana for six. months,
passed through the city tbls mornlug
en route to bis former borne at Wilkte-bor- o

to visit relatives aud friends. He
was accompiinied by J H Hogg, of
Indiana, who will spend some time
witb relatives In tbe 'HtU of Wilkes.'

it is Authoritatively Stated

That the Seventh Army-Corp-
s

Will Go.

MING PREPARATIONS 70 IE1

Chief Quartermaster Ord.red
to Equip the Corps

Immediately.

C'AMi'CrtiA Libhk, Ftg., Septemlier
It Is authoritatively announced

that pi paratlous will begin in a few

days to move the Seventh army corps
from Jacksonville to Cuba. The chief
(iiarteruiaster is ordered to eiilp the
corps of regiments iiiuiiediutely for four
mouth's rations.

Tobnroo Factory Consolidation.
Lot isvi i.i.k, Ky., iSeptember 22.

The American Tobacco Company,
which Ih promoting the plug tobacco
cuinblne, Iihs secured options u'pou the
plants of John Fin.ei & Bros, und the
Harry WciHsinger Tobacco Company
of the city. For the Fin.er plant it

pays $2,000,000.

St. Eons, Mo., Sept. 22. ('resident
James It Duke, of the Ameilcau
Tobacco Company, today purchased
the Itrown Tolucco t'ompaiiy plant for

i,it,oio.

To Meet II t Fiancee.
CiiU'Atio, SeptemlH-- r 2. The report

that Uei eral Merrltt meets liic rlaucee,
Miss l.ama Williaum, between Han
KraneUco and Chlcaiio, and will be
married on thetialn, is incorrect. He
meets her in New York, where the
wedding Mill lie the greatest social
event In u..ny circle of rocent years.

A l'r'vnto Killed.
Kniiwii.ii:, Tenu., SeptemU'r '."J

Private Hhutuiaii oj the. fc'ourth i'ttnues
see was shot and killed iist nllit by a

member of the provost guard while
trying to eeaie arrest. He committed
a etty ofTeu'o. It Is uuki owu who
Hied the shot.

ltryan In WahliiKton.
Wasimnuton, Sit. 2i-('- ol. Wil-

liam J liayan Is here Irom Jackson-
ville today and with Governor Hoi-coiul- ),

of Nebraska, will tiy to Induce
the war department to muster out the
Nebraska troops.

Fell ITiiconseloiiM.
New Yokk, Kept 'J? --San ford I.ane,

a rough rider, fell unconscious in the
(Iraud Central dejiol this morning An
ambulance surgeon pronounced his
sickness hemorrhage of the lungs uad
his condition In critical.

lo Rename the I'lilllpplncH.
Wahhinuton, Hept i'i. - In anticipa-

tion of the United States holding the
Philippines senators and representa-
tives are talking of renaming the
archipe'ago, Dewey Islands.

. Npiil n Has Seen red a Loan.
Uinihjn, Hept. 22 It is announced

llmt the Rothschilds have decided to
lend Spain four or Ave million pounds
on the security of the Almaden quick
silver mines.

Heart Ilrokeii.
f I nee writing the article on Dr John

Hall we notice In last night's New,
York Journal a long article on the
recent trouble that Dr Hall had with
S'tme of his congregation.

The dslh sort wull'erlim f Ih a iitt.ii
of Uod should (wrtainly be a warning
to all others who make Jt a practice to
criticise aud obstruct ti e cousecrated
labors of their pastor. Below Is an
extract from the Journal:

"Early thWBprlng, after the unfor-
tunate Warwnlac atfatr, the elders of
his cburcli mentioned to him that a
younger mart Would be more suitable
forth pastorship. This Dr Hail re-

garded as tantamount to a request that
he shou Id resign. He felt very keenly
tbeturu that affairs bad taken and
after thinking the matter over and
looking at it from every point of view
be decided to Immedlitely resign and
so announced, but a large delegation of
the leading nieo of his church called at
his bouse and with tears Id tbelr eyes
pleaded that be recall it. ;He was
staggered by this display of generous
friendship and concluded that some
extraordinary mistake bad bea made.
He therefore withdrew his resignation.
Then six of the elders resigned, regard-
ing Ibis action of the congregation as a
vote of want of confidence In them.

'' BOW fHaf BLOW H V BT. '
The whole proceedings prod deed aucb

au effect upon Dr Hall as to cause
great change in bis health. Shortly
afterwards while visiting a poor mem'
ber of bU congregatlpn who was iylng
111 In the top story of a tenement, be

ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES

Values Never Better.
Styles Never Better.

We Can Please
The Young or Old,
The Large or Sma ,
The Rich or Poor.

NEW NECKWEAR just re-

ceived. We have some thitigM for
you.

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Hats and' Men's Furnishing-- .

GROWTH OFTHF
Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston N. C,

Since Organization, Jnnel5 1893.

DEPOSITS IXIANB.
I line 16, Imhs

luu. 16, INM, uN,as&.w i(U,mi.2i
luue 16, IMS. 8W.C7l.6Si
June 15, ISSN 4W.IX6.S5 W7 042.17
Hept. I, I'm, (Hl.l.'H.Ui

MM loon mi Trust urn.
WINSTON, N. C,

( txecutor
Acts as Administrator

I Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company in the State.

Does a General Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.
Sol lets Your Business.

Ice Cream Soda
rANl)

Milk Shakes
Made from Pure, Fresh, Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.
Thompson's Farm. All Cold
Drinks.

AT--

Thompson's Soda Fount.

We Want Your Trade.

REASONS:
Our Artistic Designs,

High tirade Material,
Faultless Execution,

Superb Equipment,
aud Years of Experience

Insures Perfect-- Satisfaction.

The Standard Advertising Co.,

COSHOCTON, O.,

Having the LarukhT Plant lii the
World devoted to the Manufacturing
of Signs, taking the output of several
of the Lending Hheet, HI eel and Tin
Mills of the country. Samples and
estimates cheerfully furnished .by
(JEO. W. HULL WINSTON, N. C
Care of Jones Hotel.

Fresh Milk and Battel

Supplied to our patrons in WlnstoL-Sale- m

from our wagon. Our product
are from our own dairy where ever

thing Is kept scrupulously neat, cleai
andcooL .

, DONT FOKUKTTHE PBIMK08I
DAIRY FARM. '

,"'
P. W.rillEErZ, Manager.

WATK INS & CON RAI,
Dentists,.

And Dealers In Dental Supples.
Office Upper Main' Htreet, Halenry

"Phones, Interstate no, Bell &

U. S. DEPOSITARY.

J. W. FRIES, President

T. A. WILSON- - Cashier.

SHOES!
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

To introdtwe ottrshoea iu Win-atot- i

and Halem we will make some
unheard of price. To fully appre-
ciate this you tniiNt see (he Mhiatt,
and we conlially invite you to cull
iiiul n'lxc (hem a careful inspeetiiiii.

W'c offer 700 pairs women's
buttoned anil luce, goodyeai welt,
liutiil sewed, patent leather and tops
of same, pawl selection of styles at
ti ls. None of thewe shoea are
sold for Ichh than $2 50 j cr pair,
and most of (hem 1.400 and $i 50.

Del Xo. 'J. JO0 jiairs Iniys'
and youths' shinvs, j;nod solid
Iciilher, Xo.s. 1 to 5, yotu choice
tliis sale !sc., worth from ! .'T to
2.50.

Lot Xo. :t. loo pairs women's
Oxford lies at tl.(o jour choice.
Old price -V 00 to f'1.50.

Lot Xo. 1. 200 pairs oi chil-dten'- a

doiigola and grain school
whoew. This mile at 40c. These
shoes sold at from 75c. to 1.25.

We cordially invite every
man, woman and child in the two
cities to call and examine our stock.
KIT I DDI X(9 FORMERLY

( M '( 1
' IM l!l BY PEOPLK'H

NATIONAL BANK.

L. E. Darden.

R. H. JONES, Dentist.
Office lu People's llauk Hidldiug.

Phones I nlerstate oil; Hell 108.

TIIK MAUItKTM.

( loiln tinotatlotiMl by l'rtvate
Wlrv Ui W. A. rorterflohl A Co.

W. A. I'orterlleld A Co., comiulssloij
brokers, furnish us with the followlnk
closing quotations of the New York
Slock Exchange and the Chicago
Hoard of Trade :

The following are the closing quota
lions of the New York Stock Ex-

change:
Nxw York, Sept i'Z, '08.

American tobacco I4t
At eh.. Top. k SauU Fe S4j
H. & 6.
C. and U. Mi
Chic, Bur. aud Uutucy lbS
Chicago Gas 1041

Delaware aud Hudson do
Dlst'r and Cattle Feed
ttrte 14

General Electric 4

Jersey Central !'--,
Ixiuisvllleand Naahirille 56
Manhattan Elevated U7;
Mtswsurt and: Facitrc 38;- -
Met. Traction I .Mi

Northwestern I'd
Northern Pacific Pr. 77

New York Central 11SJ
Pacific Mall HMj

Heading 1HJ

Hock Island l()2j
Southern R'y Pr. HiU

St Paul 101 J

Sugar trust 120)
Tenu. Coal and Irou 2
Texas Pud tic l:
U. H. leathecPreferred b 4

Wester Union Tel. 92
Waliash I'r. 21 i

t!olU)ii, Hept.
" fiiS'a)Sept." Oct. 524(3
" Nov. ,V.8i
" Dec. 64(j)" Jan - - . 588 4
" February 542'iJ

Tbe following are tbe closing quoti-tlou- s

of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, Sept 22, 98
Wheat, Sept 67 1

" Dec b41
Corn, Jan

" MPt
" I)ec 'Jl

Oala,'Aug" Hept 22

"Dec 21J
Pork, Deo

" Hept 810
Dec 820

iikrd, Dec
" Sept 470
" - Dec : US

Ribs Deo -
Hept 628

- lW

Man and Ills Vr. Each Want l

hive Dollars and Faeh Was In
D ' I .

Theie is a Utile colored woman
around Jreeuslmro, who Is very often
In trouble. She Is lu that fix now in

jail. The boys of her color call her
."Sawed Oil," o, "Shorty," because of
her sl.e.

Yesterday she got a deputy "to write
to her husband for tier, who Is In Win-

ston, telling I 'm she wan In Jail aud to
send ber $5 to get her out.

The letter was sent oil' last night.
Th' morning she received a letter from
her husband asking of her the"" very
same thlugVhe Is tu jail and says If
he had fii he could get a lawyer and
get out.

The oiiiau lain for larceny and her
husbaial for retailing. Neither knew
the other whs In trouble. Greensboro
Kecord.

Horse Swapper Convention.
At a meeting held IT) Winston''" last

night Mr Hud Peeliles vj as unanimous-
ly elected as a delegate-f-

6' the greut
Horse Swappers Convention which
meets in OalueBvU'e, Ga , beginning
October 1 lib, and lasting three days.
One thing is certain, when Mr Peebles
gets there Forsyth will be represented
by a "swapper" who thoroughly
understands the business.

- - -

(irnce Chiicrh Note.
Pr siding Kldcr Wood ducted

qua tely conference at (

church last night.
A spucial service wi I be held in the

church at H.;ii) this afternoon, prepara-
tory to the revival, which will begin
uext Suud ty morning, Kev. Fry, the
pastor will preach a serin 111 to chore h
members this aiteruoou.

Important Meeting.
Kiiiii memlierof the Delphlne Home

and Whatsoever Circle of King's
Daughters, are requested to meet at
(he school room of Mrs Lanier and
Miss Dwlre Tuesday evening at four
'clock sharp

HtisinesH of paramount importance
In regard to our Chrysanthemum
show.

Seclal Notice.
The memliers of the democratic ex-

ecutive committees of the different
townships of Forsyth county, are
urgeutly requested to meet with (he
comity executive commit lee at tlie
court house In Winston at ten o'clock,
Saturday the 21th. Busiuessuf impor-
tance deuiandi your attention.

O. K. Wkhii,
Ch'm Dem. Ex. Com.

Dlnney Goe to Wllken.
Congressman It Dlnney came In

this morning on the .Mocksvllle train
Irom Faiiiiingiou, Davie county, where
he delivered an address last night. He
boarded the 10 o'clock traiu for Wilks-boro- .

He will speak at Jeflerr-i- n, Ashe
ciiiinty, pn Saturday.

Mr. Hey nobis Del 1; ins.
Jt J Kei (.olds ralurued on the ten

o'clock train this morning from Balti-
more, where he has been receiving
treatment In Johns Hopkins Hospital.
We are glad lo stale (hut Mr Reynolds
Is very much improved in h ealth.

'ostHned
Owing to the Inclement weather, the

gardeu parly contemplated tonight by
the Dadles Aid Society of the First
Baptist church, has lieen postponed
until some night next week.

Jndtfe DIck'K Will.
The will of Judge Dick was a'uitted

to piobate yesterday afternoon before
Clerk Kagau. The document was
writted about 20 years ago, aud In It
bis wife Is made sole levaUe and exe.
cutrix. It was written In his owu
handwritingjUid covers less than a
page prTmer paper, Greensboro Re-

cord.

ixm't Forget
That our Hue of calenders for 18i) la
tbe largest aud II Lest line ever put
on tbls Houtheru market.

COil 4150,000

MIS,

W. A. UMLY, President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

For Rent, the Following Houses.
7 Room House, Hutumit Htrtet. 110.00
7 Room House, Boulevard, 8 00.

7 Boom House, Hprlng" Street, 111.60

6 Room House, Liberty, Street, fa.OO.

fl Rooai House, West Eud, 16.00.
JAMES 8. DUNN,

Ileal Estate Agent. .

H. Montague, Atfy i
Real Estate & Loan Agent.

WINSTON, H.V.
Beal estate for sale w rent. $10,000

to loan.. Fifteen yeai experience
Interstate phone Hi.

For Sale or Exchange,

A Nice Lot of Horses,
Suitable for Draft or Pleasure
Vehicle. Splendid Kigs for Hire
l)ay or Night. Bee me, I can suit
you.

J. E. ZEIGLER, Prop.
llKI.L PlIONK 206.

AT

McN AIR'S

The Clearance Sale

of summer goods is still
going on 1 1 Colored
lawns and colored fan.
cies. Printed liwns and
printed fancies, still at
your own prices.

I might tell you here
of unheard )f values , by.
quoting JdescriptibfT and
prices that would be no
proof to you that these
remarkable values do
exist with me.

How can you satisfy
yourself that I am offer-

ing unmatchable values?
. My answers . is: Call
and examinemy stock
at corner Vrd and Liberty
streets and vou iH be

deri convinced on this point

Won Dost p ( )

Boston.... 87 44 Oil
Baltimore s:i 40 m
Clucluuat '....82 m W7

Cleveland 74 M rm
'Chicago 7H tt iwr,
New York 70 HI M4
Philadelphia do (12 512
Pittsburg ..7 7 fttMl

Iiouisvllle. 68 74 4H

Brooklyn .....48 7H H87

Washington 4H 80 2d
Ht Douls H5 Hit 'Ml

'I'lilklnw all AIoiik the Line.
We are inclined to the opinion that

t te day is net far distant when tele-

graphic communications will, in a
measure, take a back seat and be sujier-eede- d

by the tilephone. . Already the
telephone facilities of Wiuston-Halem- ,

are being exteuded In all directions,
ThTe Is the 'line to Bethanla, Itural
Hall, and other points. - - Another to
Mayodan. Then the interstate people
promise an early connection with
Greensboro, Italelgb and other places.
Then again we notice that Salisbury
will build a line to Concord and the

! Concord people are to extend tbe same

v.

UfJVUMcNair,
I to Charlotte. Hence It will uol be Tue fctaudard Advertising Company,
J long bafore Charlotte and Salisbury J Cosb ton, O. O. W. Bull, Agt, Win-a- ie

ulklng straight through to Wins sb u, N C. Call 60 uliu.


